
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

If your company directly* purchased Traditional Blood Reagents in the United States, 
you may be entitled to a substantial payment resulting from a class action lawsuit. 

In re: Blood Reagents Antitrust Litigation, MDL Docket No. 09-2081 
 
 
 
 
Settlement Fund: $41,500,000 
 
 
Period of Claim: January 1, 2001 through October 19, 2015  
 
 
Filing Deadline: February 20, 2019 
 
 
Summary: The lawsuit alleges the Defendants conspired to raise and fix the prices of blood 

reagents, and as a result of this alleged conspiracy, the price paid by companies or 
entities to certain traditional blood reagents manufacturers were higher than they 
otherwise would have been.   

 
Eligibility: Companies or entities that purchased traditional blood reagents in the United States on 

or after January 1, 2001 through October 19, 2015 directly* from either of the 
Defendants.  
 
“Blood Reagents” are immunohematology products designed and manufactured to test, 
match, detect, screen, diagnose and/or otherwise identify certain properties of the cell 
and serum components of human blood.  Traditional Blood Reagents are blood 
reagents that are primarily used to test blood manually in test tubes. Proprietary Blood 
Reagents are blood reagents that are primarily used to test blood in automated 
and/or semi-automated platforms. Proprietary Reagents sold by Defendants include, 
but are not limited to, Ortho’s IDMTS gel products and Immucor’s Capture products.  
The term “Blood Reagents” includes Traditional Blood Reagents and Proprietary Blood 
Reagents, as well as Ortho’s 0.8% red blood cell reagents. 

 
Defendants: Immucor, Inc.; and Ortho-Clinical Diagnostics, Inc. 

 
 
* Purchased and made payment directly to the Defendants and not to a broker or distributor. Purchases via a 
broker, distributor, or another party would constitute an indirect purchase.  
 
 
 

National Equity is not a law firm.  If you require legal advice, please consult your attorney.  The Court Authorized website:. 
bloodreagentsantitrustlitigation.com 

 
2775 MAIN STREET ● BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14214-1703  ●  (800) 729-5998  ●  (716) 834-6603 

FAX (716) 834-6607 ● e-mail:  jhart@nationalequity.com 
 

 

For settlement questions, or to get the 
claim process started, contact Janice Hart 
at (800) 729-5998 or email Janice at 
jhart@nationalequity.com 
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